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CONGRESSIONAL RECORD -SENATE
_

February. 7, 1973
.

'

and long-range purposes. In my view, system if such study demonstrate$ their a munber of occasions suffered under a
~funds-utilized for a bicentennial cele- !feasibility. Referred to'the:Committee on. blanket of PollUtion. Porttmately, -to the ·
·
great relief of the area residents, nature
bration=Shollld come from a separate au- commerce.
thortZation and appropriation.
BICENTENNIAL ·ADVANCED TECHNoLoGY TBANscame to our rescue and the Pollution was P<>BTATION SYSTEM DEMONSTRATION ACT
pushed away. 'In addition, tramc conges' ELL
Mr. B.EALL. Mr.- President,· along with tion continues to plague our ¢.tizens .as
BY Mr. P
:
Se t
intr
they inch their· way to work -each c;lay.
s. ·796. A bill to improve museum 14 other Members of the na e, 1 · o- This combination -Of pellution .and -06n-serviees. ·RefeITed to the Committee-, on duce the Bicentennial Advanced Tech- gestion here, and •~ other metrQpolitan
. Labor and Public Welfare.
·.
nology Transportation -System Demon..,..
~
Mr. PELL. Mr. President, I am· in-, stration Act. Senators cosponsoring this areas, are~ reminders of the desi>er-: ~
tt-Oducing at this time the Museum. measure with me are:· .CASE, CRANSTON, ateneedto-a.cceleratetheNation'ssearch
Services Act. The· arts and humanities DOMINICK, EAGLETON, FANNIN, GoLD- for alternatives and better methods of~
endowments have done an outstanding WATER, GRAVEL, HATFIELD, HUMPHREY, moving citizens, particular1Y,-inJ>oPtila..
- job ·servicing mtiseums within the limited. JAVITS, MATHIAS, METCALF, RANDOLPH, and tion centers.
scope that the enabling legislation allows, SCOTT of Pennsylvania. _ _
Also, 'in 3 years the Nation will. eele- _
but I believe that· the problems of
This bill, identical to s. 4023, intro- 'braJte itS 200th birthday. During this bi•
museums are -so extens:lve and varied duced on September 25 of last year, would centennial observation, over 40 million
· that a separate prcigram should be in-: authorize the seeretary of Transporta- visitors are -expected to come ,to tfu!
·
tion fu undertake a feasibility study of a Nation;s Cs.pita! area. I believe the. bi.stituted for them.
Present1Y museums are eligible fo:r combined and .. coordinated land and centennial event and the tra.nsportafunds from several Federal Government water transportation system consisti,ngo!f tion needs of the NatiOn combine to give
sources. The Smithsonian Institution, a tracked air cushion ve~icle, or other us ·a unique opportunity to create a trans1lllder the National Museum Act, provides high-speed ground transJ)ortation sy.s- portation showplace that will provide the
technical a.ssistanee, a function it · is tem, operating between the Baltiinore- ma}ny visitors tq the. Capital. .area with
.uniquely qualified to· fulfill. Tiiose of us Annapolis area in Maryland and the an exciting means of seeimf the historical
who have studied the problems con- Yorktown-Williamsburg-Norfolk in Vir- cities and sights of
region, as well as·
.fron:ted by mus.eums believe that the arts ginia. The fe3Sibility study, which is to· -the opportunity to provi!}e a practical·
' -aiid humanities endowments should ~ot, be completed no· later than 9 months demonstration -of a technology adv~ced . '
given their limited scope and· ftpiding, after enactment, will determine· the intermoda.l transportation system which
utilize those .funds for bricks and_mort~. feasibility, social advisa~ility, ec9nomic will attract national and .intermi.tiona.l
for renovation, new construction-for:- impact, and ·economic practicability of attention .and recognition and demon~
. physical facilities for museums. ·
the marine and land transportation straJte to the world that the united States
The proposed .Museum Services Act system.
. _
will continue itB leadership in the world
will provide an across-the-board proDuring this investigatkm, the -Beere- -Of -tomorr-0w.
·
·
gram o:t11upport such as is now available tary of Transportation is exp_ected to
mstorlcally, tmnsportation bas' .not ·
to ~braries. 'rh1s assistance. would be- con6ult -Closely with the State and local oii1y played an ~portant role in :the
come .the base for a ~ety ·Of suppor- governments.
develppinelit of this.Nation, but has 13Jsotive programs of -essential va,Iue to '0'\11'
-This demonstration futuristic tran5- figured importantly in major wolll'd expo.Nation's museums.
.
portation system ,in the Nation's capital sitions throughout the last of the cenFrom my first years in this body, I area. will provide the highest ·visibility tury, particularly when the- defim,tions
have .seen -the concept -Of Federal aid to for adv.a.need 1ntermodal transportation broadeni?d as it sholil1i be tO inclu4e the
the arts -and biumi:nitles -grow from an systems -available _to large numbers of provi:Sion for transportation arteries suf. idea to a :viable, _J;>Ublicly sUPported, people ·at pigh -speed. At the same time, Jicient· to handle the tr.a.me generated by
· ~ality program, as .I have ·outlined pre- it will link these most· bistOrtC:al signif- the world exposition.
·
viously. Y~. evezy study concerne.d with icant .areas of our co~ with the time
A study of. such :majQl' 'WOl'Id eXposi•
the f'Qture-of Dur Nation'.s cultip'al .activi- of the bicentennial celebration.
·
tions indicate-that numerous :permanent
t~s r-®or-ts -that ,they ~emain 1n ~g.er. - Mr. President, on December 7, 1972, facilities w-ere designed a.nd .construeted ·
OUr <Per .capita exi>enditure .for tWs ~ the Comm.erce ·subcommittee on Surface in time to ~'·these. -events and they
-0f program -0ompa.res unfavorably with · "Transportation held .an· all day hearing .thfin became integral hla.tures -of :the
. ()ther cl~ illations. When we consider on this -proposa.1. l wa.nt to .thank Chair- areas ·~~ netwoi:k. -:A:s oea.rlY
the .g:coss' national _prod:aet ~ ~ ooun- man MAGNUSON; Senator CoTTON, the as 1885. the world renoWne.d Champs_
try, nie Portion.devoted .to ~e support of ranking minority member of the com- d~sses was massively 1'etlesigned and
cultural .activitie,s .ts minimal.
.
mittee; and Senator HART1¢, the chair- enlarged to service the Paris Fait ·of
The legislation I am intro~crgg to- man of the 'Surface Transportation Sub- that year. More recently, fille 1962.seattle
day will ·not meet theunderlyingfimm-. committee, for scheduling the .hearing. .Fair brought .a :sueeessful.mODiirail ~
cbiJ -stress -belng faced by -the c~tural .I also want to thank Tom Allison, com- t.em to that city. '!!he.monorail '\VaS imcommuruty. lt -will. bo,wever, provide an mittee cormsel, for his outstanding he.Ip mensely successfUl as .a. l>Ublit: ·att:rac- •
increased level -Of support thr«?ugbout
and assistance. I had the pleasure of tion and seivice_. BO ~ its :fDll :eoSt '·of
the Naticm and .Pel"h.8PS what ·15 more presiding over this .heating which indi- c~tructAO~ :$3.5 million -was &mal'tized
im,pm'l:.a,nt. ;mamta.in; -and increase the cated strong and broad aupport for the during 'the~. Today 'the. mono.climate :Which will .be. conducive to the prOposai and emphasized ·the neces8lty .r.ail remains 88 :a Jink and :an attraction,
deve1C1Pment of our eultw:al .gr-0wth.
-for prompt action 'by the Oongress il'_ this ;pnma:rUy benefiting tourist lind ct:mven- .
f·uturistic transportation system·were .go- ti<m attendees wl!ID- nse the Seattle :clan;ay Mr. J!EALrL <for himself, Mr. -mg to be in place by the bicentennlal.
ter facilities. The .i96i 1llziontreal ·Expo
CAsi:, Mr. CUNSTON, Mr. DomI was aware of the time problem when :r.esUllted m an entirely new :metro being'.
.m<:K, Mr. ~ON, MJ:. FANNIN, -the bill was 1nitially in1iroduced. That is cmnplet.ed and the l96B MeXico .City
. Mr. GoLDWATER, Mr.GilAVEL, Mr. -why I drafted the original bill, .not Only Olympic ~ -.served BS ;a catalyst for
~DBW>, Ml'. HU:MPHBEY, Mr. t.o authorize "the feasibility -study, but the installation()f a new.subway .system
.J.avr.r~ .Mr. MilHzAs, Mr. MET-_ -also to m:d:.holize the coristructicm of the and highways. 'Ilhese are but oa .few of.
CALF, Mr. ~Lffl, .and .Mr. .system, if the .study demonstrated its the sigrritlca.nt '~"' :from these
Soorr.of Pennsylwania>.: · _
feasibility and -the aecretary .{If Trans- events, and an .still nmm;in to Serve the
S. '1»'1. ,A. bill to 4irect·.the Secretary <Of. portation recommended the establish- !PflQP:le <If their •respOOtive 'Cities. The re,;,
~ to make:aoom_p:rehensive ment of .a:n or pa.rt of .the .sy.stem.
cent 'Ilratls.P<>' mdica.ted 1be 1P11blic and
study<Ofa.b:l,gh-.speedg,oundtransparta- - I l>elleve this tlH'ooedure is necessary Nation1s .tnt.erest m t:tansportation..
tion~Qetween
Wasbll:tgton.
""-.f-ft.,_
oI Columbia, and Annapolis,
Md,District
and a because of the_ time problem.
<!ongress, · .Few
· · 'mm1d
· ·
-..1.3 th e;;t. we desPera._,.
.
high
eed .Jriarine :v.essel transportation of course. would .have the final -sa.y, fu1.; n$d hreakthrallgb:s -m the_ ira:nspmta..
~.hetweenilbe Bllltimore-Anna.polis lowq the comp]et,ion <If :the f~t;y . .flian area. .A :naclt:en air eusbion vehicle
aTea ~ ~ a.ud the Ymkitown- _study, throuth tbe .&JlJll'()J>ria.~ IPl'OC- a,perating 1Jetween the District~ Colnmwmtamsburg-:-Norfolk area m ~ ess.
. . .
. bia. area. and ~liS- ln .~ion
· ·ana to autb.orize the construct.ion of such
Last summer, the Washington area on _ with a high-speed marfn,e vessel between

the
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HISTORY.OF AiJ.THOR.IZATIONS AND APPROPRIATl.l)NS THROUGH ASCAL YEAR ·197~NATlONAL FOUNDATION ON THE!ARTS AND THE.HUMANITIES.

.

-,

Authorization

·Arts

Humanities
. Apjlropria!ion

. Fiscal
1966:___;. ________________ _
Program
. $5, 000, 000
$2, 500, DOD •
Funds
to match
private
. donations
_________________
_
34, 308 .
z. 250, 000 .

Authori·Zation

Appre>priation

ss.ooo; DOD

$2;500, 000

5, 000, 000 -------------"
7, 250,000
2,534,308 .10, 000, 000.
z. 500, 000
I · Subtotal------------------=~===':========='=======;===
. Fiscal 1967:
5, 000, 000
4, jlOO, 000 . 5, 000, 000
. 2, 000, ODO
~~:':::nciis::::~::::'.::~::: 2, 750, 000 z. 000, 000 -------------·-------------Funds to matdl private
donations ___________ -- __ -- _
2, 250, 000
l, 965, ~
s. 000, 000
. 106, 278

·

SubtotaL---------------

Fi~ir:~~-------------------

11?. 000, 000 .

7; ~;692 .

.

-

'

Arts

lD, 000, 000

2, 106, 278

Authorization

,/·

Humanities
Appro,pnation

Authori.zation

Appropriation

Fiscal 1971:
Program ___.__________________ $12, 875, ooo
$8, 465, ooo s11, ooo, ooo
s11; 060, ooo
State councils ______ ,_________
4, 12?, 000
4, 1~5, 000 ---,---------------------- __
Funds to"matc:h private donations __________ ------------_ _3_;,goo'--,000
_ _ _2_.soo_._ooo
_ _3_,000_._000~_ _2._SllO_,ooo_
SubtotaL _______·________ 20; 000, 00~
15, 090, 000
20, 000, 000
. 13,.560, 000
~=================

Fiscal 1972:
Program, ___________ :________ 21,000,000 ·20;750,000
26,500,000 -24,500,000
State councils ________ :_______
5, 500, 000
5, 500, 000 ----------------·----------Funds to n\atch private donations ______________ --------__3_,5_oo_.000
_ _ _3_,soo_._oo_o_ _3,_-'soo_._ooo
___3._soo_.o_oo
.SubtotaL:. _____ ··-·--·-==30,;;;DOO;:;'=Q00==29=,7=50='=00=0==·=30:,000===''=000===28=,000='==,0=00

5, 000. DOD
4, 500,000
5, 000, ODD
3, 500, ODO 'Fiscal 1973:
. .
State cou.ncils.. ____ :__________
z. 750, ooo
2, ooo, ooo ;------------------------.---.
Program-~--,----------------28._62 s• 0® 21• 82 5, 000 35, 500, ODO
34, 500, ODO
6 875 000
6 875 000
Fir~~~a~o~sa~-~~~'.~~~--~----- 2. 250, ooo
674, 291
5, ooo. ooo
325. 257·
~~S:~scoi:~1fu°tiiirivaiiiiiina:-• •
' •
-----------------=-----'--,.
Subtotal
·
· _1_0_000--000.--1-.1-'-74-,-29-1. -.-10-.o-oo-•.9oo~---3.-B-25-,2cc-:57
tions .•. ::_: ________________-'-_4_•500
_·0_0_0 _ _3_·500
_._ooo__c._500
_._ooo
_ _...,.:·_soo,_oo_o
---------------' ' ·
Subtota!-----------~-::. ... 40,000,000
38,200,000
40,000,000
38,000,000
Fiscal 1969:
·
================-===
- Program
·
6,000,000
3,700,000 .. 8,000,'000
3,700•. 000
TotaL _____ '._, __________ 141,000,000 116,721,166 · 143,750,000
101,004,008
· · State couridis::::::::::::::::
z. 000, 000. - l, 700, DOD --------,--,------j--------' Private donations ___________ ._________________ 1,., ~·. ~ :.:::::·_-_:-_·_-_"__-: · .lf.· i~·.· ~
Funds to mat.:h private
Total, Office of Education __. ____ : ______________ "
-· donations ____________________a_,3_75_,0_00_ _2_.3_56_;~_s_._3_,3_1s_;_oo_o_1_ _
1._26_Z._4_73 T7~,:~-~~~i~_n_a~-~~~:~-~-~~----~----------:
100, 0_00
·100. 000 -------------- ..
ubtotaL---~------------=l;;;;l;;,
3=75=,000===7=,7=56=,=!17=5==11=,37=:=5,=000=·====4,=96=2,=·4=73
=
Total, available for obliga- -. - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - , - - !ion _______ ,___________________________ 134, 369, 7i4 -------------: 115, 298, 008
· fiscal 197it: ·
Program ____________ --------6, 500, 000
4, 250, 000
9, 000, 000
6, 050, ODO
. State coirncils________________
2, 500, 000
2, 000, ooo· .: .... ---- ------- ·----- ----Funds to match private dona·
·lions•. ,·------ ___________ , ___3:...,37_5_.000
_ _ _2_.ooo_.000-,---·3'-,3_1s_,_ooo
_ _.:..z._oo"'"'o~.ooo_
.· . SublotaL _______________ 12,375,000
.. 8,250,000
12,375,000
8.050,00D
s.

The arts and humanities program is
Private citizen grol.iPs throughout the the inception of this legislation, to make·
'·aimed at helping to create a climate in country have lauded this.whole program possible the creati13n.of the arts and bu-'
'which these two most important and re- as being of essential . and central value ·manities program: and to reauthorize its
·iated cultural areas may :flourish. I be- to our Nation's future.
.
advancement.
·ueve that the Arts Endowment and the
As. the· Senate sponsor of tqe ·original ' It is my · rinderstanding that some
-Hwha.nities Endowment have made great arts· and humanities legislation, it was thought has been given to utilizing the
. progress 'in fostering this cµmate..
my pleasure to forecast such possibilities, services of both the Humanities and Arts
· ·When we consider the lack of our Gov- and it has been mY pleasure to see· them Endowments in the bicenWnnial cele- ernment's support for the arts and its come at least to partial fruition.
bration. I will not at this time go into the·
Indeed, we .·have witnessed the genesis shortcomings of the present Bicentennial
.relative paucity of emphasis on the bu-ri>linitles · and on the contributions of and growth of the climate we sought to Commission. These are known to us all.
·our Nation;s ,scholars prior to enactment help create. Thobght "the quality of life" I do feel that an attempt to involve the
· of'"this legislation in 1965, and when we · is an often used :Phrase, it is at the very endowments directly in the funding of
·look at the wide'VarietY..of programs both basis .of this legislation. Only in such· a the bicentennial program could. well be endowments-guided by their eminently climate can our artists and" scholars best detrimental to their basic program8. Put '
·qualified private citizens councilS-have · contribute their talents to our people. simply, I •would hate tO see theril. tariniti~. we can see how much this leg- ;And it is in terms of this climate that W!! nished by· the same brush that has so
, islation has advanced our Nation's well- · shQuld think:_ of our .b}centennial-not sullied the .reputation of the Bicentenbeing;'
· just as·a goal in itself, but as a spring- · niai Commission and confused planing
Young artists .and. scholars have. been· board toward the third "century of our to date.
·
aided, the more established ones -have Nation's life and future centuries. In my · What is more :iinportant is the long·been given national recognition and en- view, only in these te~ does an actual range· efl'ect which such ·an aciiori can
coUra.gement to pursue their wark, in- bicentennial celebration relate to the have on the endowments. I believe tliat
novative programs have ·stemmed' from long-r8.!}ge work of the arts and· the funding of specific com:inemorative
the knowledge and wfsdom of the two humanities program, .
celebrations could well confilct With the
collllcils and' from the leadership the
If a ·climate for the encouragement of goal of·the endowments,' namely the encbairmen have provided. Great art or- our cultural well-be,tng has been so as- . couragement of long-range quality in
ganizations in dire financial need have sisted, ·and if it has grown in meaning their respective :fl.e~ds: ·We must admit
been assisted or rescued and given new and efl'ectiveness as I ~ strongly ·be- that a bi.centennial celebratiOJ'.!. carries
ability to continue and improve. Match- lieve it has-now it should be allowed to implicitly with it the burden of some po- .
1ng grant principles· of fundirig have advance toW&rd its full potentials, so that litical interest and possibly preset alloca- '
senred to engender new sources of pri- .we can truly take our place among the tion of funds to each State or area.-:.-a.n
·vate support and are responsible for new · leading. civilizations of the·world, which approach inconsistent with the history
. ·partnerships between Government and throughout history have considered that and purpose of the endowments.
·
\ the·cultural co~unity.
·
these cultural areas have an abiding im- . How do we balance a specialized ap;, . ' ~fore th1S law came. into being, only portance and value. History has Judged proach to a bicen~ celebration with
I a Jlandful of States had any sort of pro- · leading ciVilizations in these terms; and the quest for quallty of the endowments?
, gram to support the arts. Now each State J,llstory will judge· our own civilization as I expect to explore the question 'of the
; has an establish,ed State art agency, it further develops in this 'fashion.
·endowments' participation in funding of
growing through matching Federal funds
Let me say in particular thB.t I am the bicentennial activity dunng hearings
·
· and- bringing increa.Sing eneouragement · espec1ally pleased that Senator JAVITS is -on this legislation.
to t~e development of the al-ts at com- cosponsoring this legislation. He was a
In any event, t a.Di oppooed to the· use
mumt! and local levels; and the HU- pioneer in this area long before I b!?CBDle of funcis authorized and appropriated for
.ma.I;l:ities Endowm~t is ,.iso working with involved myself. As we·do now, he and I the regular purposes of the eridowments,
the States in regional areas. -...
have j_!Jlned together in the pw;t!·.and at in ways inconsistent. With /those bro~d. ·

"\

